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immortality from man in whom he has
implanted irradicable evidences of it.
The greatness of man is proof of the
immortal life. Are the wonders and
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God 'has created man because he loves
him. God in heaven could not be happy
without Iran on Earth, for man Is
God's child.

The body must die, but the death of
the soul is not inevitable. The first
amounts to little when compared to
the infinite loss of the former. As the
Christ draws near the tragic end of
his divine life he speaks the sacred
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Special services were held in the
churches yesterday. All were beautiful-
ly decorated and elaborate musical pro-
grams were rendered.

At the Central Union Church there

"L. HART."

If you wish your pictures printed lawords, "In my Father's house there are The band will play tonight at Emma platinum, see that you do not getmany nyinsions ir it were Square.
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The altar was lit up at St. Andrew's
CANDY CO. have an elegant display of

Such a suit will appeal to you, es-

pecially if you have heretofore worn
to-or- der clothes.

We are now showing the Stein-Blo- ch

suits and over-coat- s, and ask
you to inspect them whether you buy
or not.

Easter eggs and candies in their show
windows on Hotel street, also big jokesCathedral yesterdav morning at 5:30
in April Fool candies.o'clock and through the day various

Orders received now for Hot Cross

was a large attendance at both the
morning and evening services. Miss
Kate Paty and Miss Carrie Afong had
charge of the decorations which ivere
artistic. Th singing was very good at
both services. Rev. W. M. Kincaid
preached in the morning an eloquent
and stirring sermon on the "Resurrec-
tion of the Real Man."

In the evening he concluded his se-

ries of sermons on "Man," his subject
being "Man and His Immortality." Mr.
Kincaid first gave the quotation from
"The Tempest" in .which "cloud topped

Buns tor Friday delivery, call upEaster services were held. A celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist was attend PHOTOGRAPHIC Co. VV'phone 74.
ed at that early hour 'by over fifty LIMITED.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.communicantSj Canon Beanlands, of
Victoria Cathedral, being the celebrant, BY AUTHORITY. IIassisted by Rev. Alex. Mackintosh. HENRY uco.M. ricINERNY,

Modern Clothier,
Tlerchant and Fort Streets.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.castles" and all the gorgeous pageantry
Shipping and Commissionand material things of earth are doom

ed to final destruction As a contrast Merchants,
The President directs it to be notihe took for liis text the words of Paul,

fied that he has this day appointed SUGAR FACTORS, STOCK ANDFor we know that if our earthly house
of this tabernacle be dissolved we have BOND BROKERS AND DEAI-ER- S

IN INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.a building of God, a house not made

with hands eternal in the heavens."H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. Members of the Honolulu Stock

At G:30 there was Anaina llemolele
by the Cathedral congregation, Rev. V.
H. Kitcat being the officiating priest,
which was attended by a large native
congregation.

The mornng service of the Second
Congregation at 9:30 o'clock was most
elaborate, the music being the finest
heard in the church for many years.
The sermon was preached by Rev. Al-

exander Mackintosh from St. " Luke
xxiv 39, "Behold my hands and my feet
that it is I myself; handle me and see;
for a spirit hath not flesh and bones
as ye see me have." It was directed
towards the resurrection and glorious
apotheosis of the Savior and wras list-
ened to by an immense congregation,
completely filling the Cathedral. Wray

"We are living in an age when the

DR. WALTER "MAXWEIJL

A Commissioner of Public Instruc-
tion in the place of Mrs. E. L. Dilling-
ham, resigned.

GEO. C. POTTER,
, Secretary Foreign Office.
Executive Building, April 1st, 1899.
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Exchange.evolutionary system seems to reign
OF Particular attention given to the purSOLE AGENTS supreme. One of the greatest questions

of all 3ges has been the query as to chase and sale of
SUGAR AND COMMERCIAL STOCKSim mortal itv. In the old times evolu-

tion could throw no light on immor-
tality. The message it gave was onePortland Flouring Mills AGENTS FOR THE BRITISH-AME- R

ICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.of darkness and despair.
There are evolutionists who are out

AGENTS FOR THE UNION ASSUR
and out materialists. But the igreatest ANCE COMPANY OF LONDON.AND Sperry Flour Col Taylor presided at the organ daringa'dvocates of the evolution theory say

all tne services.that it tloes not lean to materialism ISLAND AGENTS FOR OFFICE
BANK AND SCHOOL
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The services at the Christian church
were also appropriate and full of in-

terest. The subject of the morning
sermon by the pastor, Rev. W. A.

OFFICES, QUEEN ST., HONOLULU.
Telephone 313.

Have just received a large quantity of the following
popular brands: -

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR, 'OLYMPIC FLOUR,

SUPERB FLOUR, CASCADIA FLOUR,
Gardner, was, "The Resurrection the
Greatest Victory of the Ages." The ODR SPRING STOCK :musical program, like the pastor's

C & C FLOUR, GOLDEN- - LILY FLOUR,

They declare that it does not tak
God cut of the Universe, but that
it puts "him there more essentially, and
by making him the end to which all
attain opens the door of a glorious
hope

Men demand a proof which is exact
and, mathematical upon the question
of immortality. Is the life of man
something for which, mathelroatical
proof is necessary. There are very few
of the events of the world subject to
mathematical proof. Why .then should
men insist upon demonstrations in re-

gard to the other life.
Men have many doubts. Some cannot

theme, was selected with special ref-

erence to the day. In the evening an HAS ARRIVED
effective sermon was preached from thePORTLAND FLOUR, DAYTON FLOUR,

ELDORADO FLOUR . And what an innovation to anything.topic God, the Son."
At the Methodist church a special $85 that has ever been shown in. HONO

song service was rendered. In the LULU. In selecting the stock we hare
spared no pains or money in the selecFor Sale at Lowest Prices,

.00 Remington Bicycle

For $50,
.00 Remington Bicycle

For $50.

morning Rev. M. C. Harris of San
Francisco occupied the pulpit, as Rev.
G. L. Pearson had been suddenly called $85

tion of the most desijahle that could,
be' found in the markets. That our
stock contains just what the people
want is evidenced by the number of

f ? r.n :Tirn ,m ! n rl a Tin 1 r rv?f wTlflfl nnnrt
to Waimanalo. The church had been
artistically decorated with flowers and pleased customers that have already

left the store. The stock comiprteesLtd.
from an organislm. For aught we knowr
there is a mind and a soul apart from
an organism as free as our thoughts.
Has the mind a brain? What right

Hackfeld :& Co $85 00 Remington Bicycle Xferns by the ladies, in tne eveningHL everything in MEN'S " and BOYS'
Rev. Pearson preached an appropriate CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS',09 For $50.sermon. One of the features of the HATS, CAPS, NECKWEAR, etc., etc.

Everything in our store is new and
$85 .00 Remington Bicycle X marked at prices that will sell them.evening singing was a solo by Mrs.

Ethel Cohen. Come in and look tX goods that are
within the reach of all.. For $50.At the church of the Latter Day

Saints a very pleasing singing program REMEMBER strictly Kash at Ka3hP4 4ALE prices. One price to all.FOR was carried out by the choir under the
direction of Miss Cecilia K. Poepoe.

: Pacific cycle 1 i. CO. 1 Agents for Dr. Delmel's Llnen-Mefi- b.The topic of Elder Greenes sermon
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.was "Earth's Darkest Dajr and Bright
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Hamburg-America- n Liner.'A Remember ilie MaineThe twin-scre- w freight and
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9 Hotel Street WaverLey Block.Hamburg-America- n Packet Company
$950 Cash.
$900 Balance,

May remain for two years longer.

And also be sure to remember a factAn that is plain
AREA

7140 FX WE MAKE SHIRTS TO ORDER.We are the only view artists in town
Telephone No. 676 No. 9-1- 1, Hotel S3Lwho have a right to the name.

AS DEWEY EFFECTIVELY
CLEANED UP THE DONS

at Manila in May,
So we have shown to friends and to HOME BAKERY

and CAFE.
foes that we're in the businessWILL E. FISHER,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

(Limited), was launched from the Vul-
can Yard at Stettin on Feb. 22. The
principal dimensions of the vessel are:
Length, between perpendiculars, 5G0

feet; breadth, 62 feet; depth from The
upper deck, 41 feet; depth' from the
storm-dec- k, 49 feet. Fully laden, she
has a displacement of 24,200 tons,
winch thus exceeds that of the Kaiser
Wilhelm der. Grosse by 3,200 tons,
while the latter, on the other hand,
is Co feet longer and 4 feet wider. In
measurement, the Patricia is about 13,-0- 00

tons register, and on the stocks she

TO STAY.
But when it comes to the Amateur

trade, our methods can't help
The Only First Class Americanbut win,

Because we finish and deliver our work Restaurant In the City..VVA 1 HrfKH K,0 A O before our opponents begin.
We have now on the way from the

States a very fine photograph CAFE open from
stock.

weighed 7,650 tons. She is built of the J When you want fresh and GUARAN :- - 6 A. M. TILL MIDNIGHT.

BUSINESS LUNCH, from 11 a. m.
sS i' zJ

till 2 p. m. 25 Cents.
TEED Goods, go to

LE JiUNYON,
IN THE LOVE BLOCK.

SUPPOSE!
DINNER, from 5 to 7 p. m."

best German st?el for the highest class
of the German-Lloy- d as a four-decke- r,

with extensive extra strengthenings,
and with, a double bottom extending
the whole length of the ship in 24
compartments, and is divided into 13
watertight compartments by 12 trans-
verse bulkheads carried to the upper

5U Uents.R. C. A. PETERSON, Ice Cream' Parlors
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Bread. Cakes, Etc., delivered toSuppose the CLEVELAND

people made a poorer B:cyde
in "J3 than in '92 and so on

deck. She has four steel pole-mast- s,

equipped in all with 30 derricks. Ac- - any part of the city free.jntil in '90 than in '98. do von
think the CLEVELAND
would be considered the most

HONOLULU, H. I.
Office: 15 Kaahumanu Street. and 126 second-clas- s passengers, andP. O.Box 365. reliable and honest wheel on

the market today? No Sir 1

oo
527-52- 9 Fort Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.Whf-- n nriees are Cut in
'! CMVl AMhx Two. the quality niu?t be cut6 " tLrtul;l in the fame ratio. Kemeraber

mis waen you ouy a wueei.

The Physioiogicoi Mossnge.
Don t make a mistake.

Tjiejneveland

jfor 1,000 steerage passengers, while
(the crew numbers 130 hands The first-cl-

ass passengers' quarters are located
0 amidships on the storm, saloon and

promenade decks. The ship has a car- -
J go capacity of 12,500 tons, exclusive

of bunkers, stowable in nine large
j holds, fitted with steel longitudinal
'.bulkheads as a precaution against list- -

Real Estate,

Financial Agent.
Should be Your

Stocks and Bonds.

Notary Public. Choice. :. . .

Nutiarm street, near BeretanU, o&?o--ins. Two of the holds are intended
Bjas refrigerating chambers for the trans- -Gustom Honse. Loans Placed and Negotiated.

ito commercial saloon.

Read the Hawaiian Gazette.
(Semi-Weekly- ).

port of meat, fish, and other perish-(abl- e
I

goods. Her propelling machinery
consists of two vertical four-cylinder- ed

209 HOTEL STREET.
Telephone 909.S


